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PFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIS, Nov. 6.-Means have been foundt
for ending the difficulties between tie Prussias
ueldiera compcsingflic unit>'ofioccupation anti
thec citizens ne riwre tie>have been quar-
tered and disquietudes arisinig from fthis cause,
whiel at the tinie threatened to interfere with
the final treaty between France aud Prussia,
will now be prevented.

Ti FanN'cxr WIIrAT Cnor.-The result
ofthe whent harvest in France lias been tolerably
well ascertained by the operation of tat un-
erring inplement the flail or by the thrasiing
machine, both of which are employed t a much
earlier poerod in that country than with us.-
This test shows a large deficiency l the yield,
it is now said to the extent of 10.000,000 or
12,000,000 grs., although thre is a greater
abundance of strmy than in the two previous
seasons. This deficiency is greater, and more
general in the crop of winter wheat thain lu
that of spring, but even the latter does not by
any means 'answer the expectations of the
farmiers, having been injnured by the froats in
June and July, when iit was in bloom.-Cticber
of..griculture' Jomu'nal.

P2 aîs Nov. 10.-Thiers paid a visit to the
military school at St. Maur, where lie witnessed
he examination iof pupils anid a review.

CHAMPAoNE DRINKERs.-Thle Frenci pa-
pers publisi a curions statement, said to have
been prepared frotmauthentie statisties, shnowing-
that during a year's occupation of Chamupagne
the Germsan army of occupation consuimted~no
less than 2,550,000 botles of the famous vintage
of that country. Of that quantity Rheins
supplied 1,8S4,000 bottles - Epcrnay, 433,000-
Ai, 27.200.

SîrE O rrEU oTaNs INTIF 1rnsw.-The
Montie' um'rsl publishes the following
extract of a letter written froms Boni by a
Germanonier:--I The French reprousehr us
Gersmans for the imsidious iiethods we employ
iu the attiek of fortified places. T hey stili
clag to old traditions, according to which it is
rigorously necessary to eect a breacli to obtain
anenfrance lo a besiegeti tow'n. Consequently
they find our etiods of ivestmg uandcoin-
peling a town to surrender by tise terror a -us
bomubardmsent very strange. But what i
they say ien the n'ew systens of sieges now
unider consideration, coines ito operuition-wien
they sec a large town w iits inhaitants anti
its defenders, its houses and its fortifications,
all destroyed by the newly-inrcnsted systenm
of mining, the power or which is snîh that
nothig can withstandthie besieger? tOfcourse
we shall be ecuse cof barbanity, but ms that
fliy wiii ho as wrong as all fanner charges of
the kind have been. Is it not evident that
suchi isethodsi nl render sieges luinitely less
frequent, and conac'tseitly they wl diitisiil
bloodshel ? It would be to nsunaicrstand the
sageeiCty and the character of Our nation to thinI
otherwise, antanamong tho imi iense results of'
our msethod of iwarug war it iay be oasortetl
that Our calculatd sigtgouris greatly to the
advantage of humauity-as it is lnotorious.
and has bcen statistically proved tat bloodshedc
diminishîes la proportion as tlie science of war
is brought to perfetion."I

CoURTs oF ENQUIRY.-The Court of Em-
quiry iito the military capitulationi is about
to begin its worS at Versailles. Tie firstt
officer Who will appear before it, accordisg to
the Ptrie, is Marshal Bazaine. The French
law is that capitulation in an open field is puu-
isiable by ceaths, no excuse beimg admitteid'
Capitulation in a fortrezszSsvisited with the saier
penalty, if the stores o foot hsaveD ot beuns
exhausted, or reistanuce offered to an atta<kh
upon tie place. The case of Metz is the ioly
one about which tiiire is any doubt, and in
whieh the public seemu to take any intercst.
The trial of hie other commandants will be au
pure formality, as even in the case o paris
there eau be cno question as to the danger of
famine or tie restance, w satever sm'ayic>
thougit of the manner in which that resistanceL
was organized. Nothing h1.s been done as yet0
in the inatter of the olficers aleged to liave
broken their parole. If is repote t iat t ie0
German Government densands thait they s ]oulii
be tried by a Court coaposet ao1fiiilitary oflicers
of both nations.

BELGIUM.

Strikes alonglic the workmon ofBelgiumstill
continue toe ofa almoat dm11>' occurrence. Tise
" International" la working isardt, anti un sanie
towns' mith a oertaim mensure of sucoess, ta eni-
trap tise younger wrkenc iste its asesciaio.

Advioces fresu F]oence agree thmat Belgiumi
alono of ahi tise Cathselie powers la likel>' ta pet-
sist in tise refusai te Cransfer Choir esmbasahes te 1
tise Italian Governument irons Flamenco ta Roe
--s-called .

Rom:3t, Ctober 12.-SEIZunE 0F TiHE CON-
V'ENTs.-Sardiiani rayait>' entered Reme mithi
v'iclence, during a fimceof prefesseti peace w'ith
Rome's Sovereign, Ce whmin Lt lad, but a few
danys piroviously, addreissedi a missive fr11 eof ip-
service anti duteous professions. TIse ame
royalty', b>' ifs trust>' agents, entered Chie Qui-
runal tiste muanuer of tise fabieti deity' mise
laughs af lockssithfs. It lins nom cempleted i
ifs ts'ilogy cf barglamious meCs by> ut double
houso-breoaking, twin lunee mn'nog, botis donc
anti finished ln workmnanlike style by> about 8 i
am. an Sidaay thue 1th uit., becing tise 3rdi

eenteuary of tise cver-famoeus victory' of Chsris- i
endom over flic Ottoman foc, whose deedis arc j

now nolonger without aparallel. On that day
two of the Convents marksed for r"expropria-
tion,'f tose of Sta. Maria on the Quirinal and
S. Antony Abbot, wore broken uto, theit holy
inolosure sacrilegiously violated, and their conse-
crated inmates dispossessed, with a mockery of i
forbearance and of compensation that merely i
added insult to injury.-Cor. of London Tab-
i. i

FEELINOS OF Tu EROMANs.-This last net
of violence on the part of our invaders has per-
haps caused greater borror in the Eternal City
than auything they have donc siice they
entered throughs the breach ut Porta Pia. Not
ouil the net itself but its evident sequel is pro-
uuemig a sense of alarm as vell as of disgust.
It is not the religious wonen alone fhat have
been robbed and mraltreated. They are the
daughters and sisters of Roman citizens and
nobles. It nay well b supposed, and it is
truc, that not a respectable family in Rome but
has some relative a mmuber of one or other
conventual coimmunity. They have all taken
with thei into their religious seelusion a dow-
ry at least erual, in nany cases even greater
than thei would have brought to an earthly
spouse. Of those dowries they are now robbed
by the usurping Governucnt whicli offers them
in return a pension, iticih, ridiculous as is its
disproportion to tieir loss, will most probably
never be paid. The nuns therefore will again
become chargcable to their own families for
support, andit is not in hunan nature that
those fasmilies should retain feelings of loyal
attachiment to a Governmimnt by which they
bave been so seriously plundered. The force of
these cnsiderations vill b perceived wien I
state that no doubt now existsas to the inten-
tion of our present rulers to confiscate, at no
very distant date, the whole of the conventual
property in Ronie. It was for this, doubtless,
that tiey cane.

ITALIAN CATIFoLIe CCONGRESS.-It ia very
satisf'aotory to iear Cthat the Italian Catholics
have resolved qa a geniseral Congress such as is
held annuially by the Catholies of Germnasny,
Austria. and Belgiumn. At a great meeting
ield at Venice os the 2xid, Signor Cazzani,
wIe represonted the Superior Couneil of the
Youth of Italy, announeci tliat that Couneil,
iwhose seat is at Bolegna, haTconstitufti itachi
inte a Conmittoe urmdar tie ionorar> presidene>
oet'fi Casrtinai Patnias'ds ai Venice fer the
organization of the lfirst Italian Catholic Con-
oess. The Holy Father lias sent his blessinsg

to the uiidertaking, and the Congress is to b
held as soon as possible in one of the principal
cities of Italy The French-spaking Catho-
lios have tieir assenmblics at Malines: the Ger-
sman Cathoies n eoeeor otlerr eoft Gerian
chties ;Étie ItalinsCuithsolcs une about te ln-
augurate thoirs ; would a Congress of English-
speaking CaCtbolies b quite impossible ?-

a &lee.

IJEI > FRO.I I oLINESs TO TIIE SUF-
'ERERtS AT TiUIN.-Iis Holiness Isas sent.

of his poverty, two thousand francs to the suf -
ferers by the late fire at Turin, by mneans of
the editor of the c ula htoea, nthrough
whose Lands so man a ffermg frons Turin
have been laid at the foot of tie apostolie
throne.

Every day brings with it fresi testimon>y
Chat the population of RomB e conspicuously
abstained froms taking part in the celebrations
on the 2nd ultismo, the atnniversary of the now
discredited plebiseite. The denonstrations.
such as tiey wee, vere got up and carried on
socely by the blckgua mswho m iave flocked to
Roie since its occunpation by their slaish
oliefs, the Italian Governsent. And, in the
eve'iîg, there was jsist a suflicient display ofi
lanteras, &c., to al everybody's attention to
tle mniserable failure of te attemspt at illumi-
nation.

M. Tanecioi, professor of sugical science at
the Ronan UJniversity, accompanied hisrefusal
to take the oath of' aillegiancCeto Victor Eus-
manuel witli the protestÉ tat, as a Catholicl he
could not, as a Roman ihceought net, snd as a
professer of a free science lie wouldnot take
suds an oath.

Tmr J-SUITS AND VE SECTARIES,-Whilst
the Cathiohies of Germany are puttimg up tieir
fervent prayers for the safety and dehiverance of
the Holy Sec, the news reaches us in Rose
that thieir enies are preparng a fresh perse-
cution against the Society of Jesus. The
Sectaries of Muic have set the ball rolihing
and te Protestants, io have just held a gen-
oral congress of thscir body at Darmstadt, are
organizimg a vast league tinder the presidency
of Herr Biluitschil, encouraged by an uddress

Ssyiipathy fron the English Uniitarians, to
offeet the suppression of the Jesuits througiout
Germa>', ind their expulsion from ithe wholo
of Cise Fatherland. The stupid impolicy ou
confounding the Papal cause with that of the.
Order is evident; but therc is one aspectof the
matter thsat mîîight cause misgivings in the
inds ai' Goermans. Every' attack an tise

Soeiety of' Jeans lias been Cthe forenruner cf
saome terrible sacial anti political convulhsicn.
Whio tees nef reeird.lu inths connrection, Cisc
higis-lhantded doings cf Penmbal andt Cime pilo-
sophers la tise hast centur-, cleol>' fellowedi b>'
te Revolution ai '89; tise persecutions of

1828, falloedt b>' tise bloody> luys cf Jul>',
1830 ; tise hastilities.of 1845--. anid flicentas-
trophe ai 1848 ?-2"T/et Gai'.

EFForTS OF TIHE EN]IY-Tse Revoluthon- i
un>' anti Ifidei papons continue te vomnit forth
their blasphsemuies, canannies, aund mnaiedihotions.
Thse thuing is now carriet te suais a pith fthat
even tise mosat inidifferent, whoe have nat lest aill
7estige of respect fer religion, hegin ta o ie si-
ened at if. Tise chief agents lu fthe diret
attackus ou tise Churchs arc nom flic Pretestant i
Mlinistei rise hohae begun te hlai lfsrossve I
.n tavernus anti public-hoeuses. Professing a
religLon ai seme sert, tise>' te net hsesitate toe
make commnon cause with flic unbeliever anti
the athecist ln assailing tise ancat faith. Tise I
Catholie clergy, both acculai anti regular', andi
the Roaman Soiety cf Cathiolia Intenests nie I
indefatigable in endeavouring to combat t 0e a
evil. Lectures, sermons, and schools, are in 
full operation, and are actively made use ofi
as means to stem the torrent of unbelief and
immorality. Very few Romans attend the I
anti-Catholic harangues of the Protestant Min-
isters. The society of Iconoelasts goes on with 3
its vanalie outrages. Every night somea
sacred imageis broken. The authorities andn
police give no protection. The orner ofhouses b

ment Of his dignity, the conviction of his rights,
and easts awa> from him the low intrigues
whiel degrade those whIo have recourse to
theim. Without illlusions and without dis-'
couragement. I roiy upon the justice of the
French people, andt I ar resigned to my fate,
whatever may be the decros of Providence.
Moreover, -when one has fallen from such c
a height, the first sentiment one experiences is
not thé desire to again mount upon the pinnacle,
but to seek the causes of the fall in order to g

That Iron is Valuable as a Medicine has long been,
kmir, but it is. on'> l se es preparation ins tise
particular forasm of Peruvian Syrup that its frill power
over disease bas been brouglht to liglht. Its effect in'
ases of dyspepsia and debility is most salutfary, e7

Jolinson's Anodync Liniment may be used li a
reater varioty of cases than any other uedicine. 13,

LAWLOR's SEWIG McIen s.-Principal office, 365
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

HospeoE Sy Josrii MONTREALI
Augnat Mli, 1871. .

Ma. J. D. L&AwLou:
Sî,-On forner occasions our Sisters gave thseir

testinmonals a favour of the Wlheeier & Wilson
Sewing Machine, but having recently tested the
werkî"g qualities of the sami y Singer," manufa
tured by yen, 'wevu fel justified iin statissg. tiat yeuirs
is superior for both famiiy and masnufacturing pur-
poses.

on which such images are placed have begun to
remove them for security to the second or third
storey. The bonafide Ronmans are indignant,
but helpless. The destruction of these publie
evidences of the national faith wounds thein i
a tender point. Apart from the sacriiege, it
is a speaking evidence how utterly their isost
cherished feelings are disregarded by their new
rulers.

AUSTRIA.

The agitation amongst the Catholies of Aus-
tria, for revision of the abominable laws on the
education of children, is daily assuming more
formidable proportions. Latterly the Dict of
Linz las made :n energetic denanid for the
repeal or revision of the laws condenmued by the
H.oly Sec.

GERMANI.

BERLIN,- Nov. 10.-The cerony of iunveil-
ing the statue of the poet Schiller was obseived
to-day in presence of the Emusperor, the Crown
Prince, Prince Frederick Chsarles. and the Pie-
sident of the leiclhstmgs. The crowd present
at'the cereniony was large and to the last degree
enthusiastic.

A PROTESTANT COUNTRY INDEED.-Tlhere
is not a single Catholi in the Prussian ninistry,
amtongst the hcads of ministerial departments,
amongst the couincillors attached to the minis-
tries of Foreign Affairs, and of the Interior,
nor amongst the provincial governors. Tis is
another sample of Protestant toleration and
filir dealing in an empire more than one-tiird
of whose subjects are Catholies.

The Eor is of opinion that the hopes of
union with the other sciismssatie bodies ihich
are expressed in the resolutions of the Munich
Congress are not likely to be ualized. Its
reason for so thinking is that Dr. Dollminger
and the fraction who agrec with hi continue
to acknowledge the Primnacy of' the Pope. We
do not imagine Cthat the kind of honorary
primacy whicit Dr. Dollinger would be inclinied
to admit would be likely to be a great difficulty
te anybody. But the Unirers points eut Chat
the denial of any infallible nuthority to an
Œeeumenioal Council would be a serious objec-
tion to Oriental schlismlatics as ell as to
Gallicans. The second article cf the Munich
programme lays d aow the principle that a
Council, even if incontestably ucumenical,
" which iits idl ifs msenbers aeting unasinious-2
"ly departed fro lthe principles and past
"history of the Churcli, could not pass any
a dece wlsich would bo biuding in conscience
on the nembers of the Churcît" : and that the
dogiatie decisions ofi u Council musIt Iin the

insunediate religious sentimentsof the Catholie
people and in the eyes of tieologians bo

tevidently in harmi ony witi the priitive and
' trtditionial belief of the Church." This of
course entirely destroys the infaillibility of'
councils as well as of the Pope ; but we believe
that the adherentsof Dr.Dollinger areprepared
to go ven inuch fartier than this. They
would assert, if necessary. tiat not only are the
Bishops in Ecuienical Council bondiI as to
what tiy decreie ln umatters of f iith by the
subsequeit judguent of the mass of the laity,
but tlia tihe mass of the laityititself is subject
to error, and that it is frequently only after a
considerable lapse of time thuat it is possible to
ascertain precisely what the Churchs docs or
doos not hold. In other words, till the matter
lias ceased to be one of' current controversy, it
may be difficult to say wheticr it is the
majority or the minority- possibly a very
snall one - whici is in the riight. That
is to say, that there is no Divinely provided
means on carth of ascertaining at any given
tisse what is or is not the Catholie faith.
To pretend that thislis not pitre Protestantisn
is childish. The belief tit 2100 or 300 years
lience i mi'ay become historically clear what
the Church holds on an esseitial but disputed
point, dos not relieve the main who holds that
belief fron the necessity of lookinsg to the
private judigm'sent ofi himself or otiers as the
last resort as long as lie lives. And who is to
decide vhshih>ast judiments have since becomen
bindiag ? Have those of the Council of Trent
for instance ? If so, why ? To say that all
Catholies now hold them is no argument at all.
Ec /î'h.ohesi fthose jatigrents ma> possibl'
have been wrong, and in that case those ewho
then rejcected them were right; and we are not
aware that the sets Who then rejected the
have since received themi. The saine consider-
ations will apply to any past dogmîatie defii-

.lan, an n iust yne yital y tand cr1> olegical

- Talet.

TUHE Enon501 NAPOLEuoN.-We have re-
eived frein a trustwrthy source tise following
accout eof a conversation whisichs was hseldi un
Sunda>' at Chsiselhiurst between flic Ensperorn
Napoleon anti aur informuant, mite is authorizedi
ta publias tihe stafemnent. In order te heurT
adtditional weighit to lis repart of'thse interview,
our ecendent gives flic exact mords cm-
pliayed b>' tise Emuperor accempanieti b>' ais
Englishs translation.

IlIls Majesty speke as follows :--(Tr'anslation.
" It 1s pr'etended that tise Bonaspartists atreo

conmspiring. I do not bolieve if. It is conly
partises who feel fthemselves 10 a unorit>' in0
the country> whoe have receous'se ta occult prao- i
tiees. It is eonly thmonrse whisuh o impose Choir
views upon tise larger numbsher wuhoe conspire
WYhen ut muan lias been, as I have been, during
23 years at tise hseadi ofa great nation, anti whsen
se lias been animsateti by' a single thoughst-t-the
w'elfare ai tise country-hîe preserves flic senti- 2

explain one's couduct and combat ealumny,
while still recognizing one's faults. In doing
this one reviews the past, rather than seeks to
read the future, and strives much more to jus-
tify one's self than to accomplish a restoration.
Hence the legitimnate desire te eîmploy publie
means of refuting unjust attacks and of rectify-
ing erronceous appreciations. To enlighten
publie opinion by truthful statements is a duty
te those whom fortune lias struck down; while
ai agitation te attempt the re establishment of
the Imperial regine would only retard the
moral reaction whichhlias already comimenced.
To ail those wlho have coue fron France to
visit me I have held the same language:-'I
am opposed,' I have said to thems, ' to either
intrigues or plots. France needs repose to en-
able her te recover from hler disasters.' Np
would b most culpable -who should seck to
foent trouble for the advanemenîct of his per-
sonal interests. The present Governuent is
mercly provisioeial, and does not in the future
exclude any fori of Government. To attempt
to overthrow, it would b a bad action; thougi
nmy rights romain still intact, and se long as
the people shall not have been regularly con-
sultedl, no dectsion of the Charnber eau prevent
moe froin being the legitiinate Sovereign of'
France. Maiy oeffiers have written to nie to
ask if they should place themselves at the dis-
position of tie present Goveriment, and if I con-
sented to release theim fron their oath. I have a-
swered that the question bcing plamly stated be-
tween order on the one hand and the miost
frightful anarchy on the other, they should net
hesitate te serve their country; but that I
couc not release tiem iom their ot until,
by a direct vote, the entire nation shalTl have
ohosen a cefinitive governmsent. Thus yen
sece, like the man l iHorace, I wrap nyself in
nmy right aid m resignation. Strong i iiy
own conscience, I restrain the impatience of
soime and despise the treachery and the insult
of others. I observe, with a certain degreeof
satisfactioi, that the Republie is forced to-act
with scverity against the very men wio, during
23 years, attaciksed y Governnît, and te.
adopt many of the menasures whiehi regarded
as inclispeisable te the maimtenance of rder;
but, as I ai net a man of party, this feching
gives place l nsY heart to another and a
stronger-the pain with which I sec the des-
tinies of France dehviered over to the lhazard of
events, the fury of fictions, the weakueiss ofthe
men i power, and the exactions of tlic foreign-
er.

I reference te the recent publication cf the
letters addressed to Iimu by l oes M. JLessines,
the Emperor, in reply te a question oi' our
correspondent, said:--

" These letters, as far as I ean reneniber,
are authentic, but surely I cannot be held res-
ponsible for the absurdities whieh people chose
te address to mse, and the communuications of
M. Lessines neyer rceeived from mc any serions
notice. -I behierei the man himself to be a
sort of harialess lunatie, as yo ialI judgc.
The first tinte I saw hiin, three or Four years
ago, lie wras walking hurriedly up:id docwn the
interior courtyard of tie Tuileries. Upona
senidig to learn what lie wanted lie excitedly
answered, 'My fate is in the Eiupero's hands.'

I"ow se?
' Bceause lie is the only>iîa mis who cIani con-

fer ipon me the boon I desire.'
Naine your request.'

S' A stali at the ope this eveilig,
' Wy do yen not go and buy one ?'

Impossible ! Every seat is taken. The
lady I wish to marry will be there, and I must
sec ber.'

" To humour what I supposed to be a sort
of harmssless idiosyeracy," continuted tie En-
peror, laugimsg ieiartily it the reneibrance,
" I gave orders to place ils îmy st range visrtor's
possession the coveted admission to the opera,
and h went lis way rejoicinr. The next I
heard of hism was is the shapeof a proposition
to annex Belgun to France-a project to iviich
I certainly did nt give thi e considration my
detractors pretenid to believe.'-Tme

HAST Y CONSUtMPTIION CURED BY l'ELLOWS'
IL rOPJ 101P>sP[TES.

CAmonA, N:wi;ocsss.-, Jans.3, 1m-. . ur s
IL Fsîows.-&' .:I amne ta tItis couîntry ii May.
1869. I fomd aeountrymn ofîmine laboring under
sone affection of th lungs. I reconsînesdcd your
Syrip, tried lit the Druggists in falor Graicu, but
they thoiuglht I ras inventinîg tise ane at tlteir
expense. However, l April, 1870, r. Iligar Joye
rapilly wasted atay witth every sy'msptoi of qitick
consunîption, sotiatlie s inable t a cros

unrvous system tunstrunsg, dry hackcing comîgli &c._-
Fartunîately I lenrnecd Chat youîr .Syruîp coukld ho
obtained at Mr. Dearin's, in St. John's anti immse-
diately procuîred somse (shtowed onte to W. H1, 'fhomsp-

iras Tusra aeîon at îgt ie foit tsa r
suribed dose, anti la thse mnonting he described tise
very results notifiet on te wrappcr. Hils appetite
soon5 began ta rtursn, anmd a voracious aise it wras
too : te dry hsackimg coughs changed into boose but
violent attacks, ,finally disappearing altogethert;

studiness, aîs bfere lie tiihe Cci ltilus
hiealtht was <limite restored, anti to-rday nat a more
lhealtlhy person is ta be foumnd on ouîr streets iansd ut
is thse opinion of all, hsad lhe nsot been fertumnate ins
getting your valuable Syrup ai Hypophosphiteas, hie

fi e tap ensdt bain W. IL Thomnpsonî's tise day
your ErsC shipmsent arrived, andi tookî at onsce futur
battles ta the Labrador, whicht lie wsas very anxious
ta do, buît uad not occaion te use fthemn himsself. No
otlir medicine wvililc aeevr prescribeo, reconmmendi or

I aise reconsmended it ta aunotior consumptive,
but have noet heards frein hlm since, as hc lives in a
listant part ofli thlslansd. Hopi'ng this wrili giro
you somse enscouragement.

I remain, yousrs, &e.,
P. If. DURRIGl.

.Backmwood's Egdùîduég± Maa
These periodicals are the musedliînî lîthrouîgh luwlics

the greatest minds, not aoy of Great Britain
al Ir]ald, uit alSO of Conitimnental Europe tire
Ceustantiy biolu lst it linoe ai' ess iîstinmsdte cqm-smsî,îiatian i %its lic 'van It airendors. TVmsfry,

iogra ,Seice, Philoso I Ait, Religion, te
great political questions of the piast'an< o t-day,are treated il Iheir pages as the learned alone canireat theu. No one who wv ould- keep pace iith thetimes cnn dlford t tdoiflitf Iise uscriadicals.

Oi alCime ioutlsieLs B/ckmuooad soîs tIse faremeat
place. 
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'ruis.
For any ue of the Reviewis.....$4 00 per annuii
For any two of the Reviciews...... 7 00 i
Fer any three of the Reviews....10 00 " t
For ai four of the Reviews. .-..,12 00 "
For Illnekss'oods Magazine..... 4 OcFor ]liaekîs'oed anti ail eleiw. . 1 OG
For Blasckwcod itund any tiroc tite

Reviews .. o......c..,...,..e.10 0
For Blaekcwood and three of the

R views--. -................ 13 e
For Bîelcôt vòusad fthe four r-.

Single numibera 'f a 'f loiv, y1 ; single numbors
of Blackwood, tiirty-five cents.. Postage two centsa numober.

Circulars with furthmer particulars may be hadon
application ,O

DAWSON ROS.

SISrEaL GAermE. %

J.LAWLO. : MONTREAL; April 23, 18a.
DEAa SmIn ulswer to your enquiry about tli

working qualities of your FamilySi Sewin.
Machines, which we have in constant àperation o
shirts, we beg to say that they are, in every respect,
perfectly satisfactory ani we consider then supeilor
tal> Anerican Machiae, a coequetl etako
mnuei pleasure in redasnsniendling thesa as tise suost;
perfect, ulseful and durable Machines now offered ta
the public.

Most respectfuilly,.
J.R E1 & 'o.

381 Notre Damfe St

VXLÂ MAnIA,
lontreal, Sept. Tth, 18i.

Mr. J. P. IL.ao:
s,-Having thoroughly testeu the qua iues of;

the "Fauily Simger'Sew-ing Mhine manufactured
IW poii, ve beg ta 1,rinfnaYOn tillt t h l, la aur es-
tlitiois, asîperior ta eitlier tie Wieelvr & Wl]501
or any other Scwfng Machine we have ever trie
for the use of fanilics andi mnufrturers.

Respectful]y,
Tin Dîa:emess aourxMAIA.VILLA

horF DE D : Si LlJUCn
ilti Septumber, 181.

3.J. D. Lii-roi,. Montreail:

Si,-Amonîsg tithe ditierent Sewing Machines il
use in tiis Institution, w' hav a "Siniger Fami>
of your manufctm, wiii wic retouncnd wiii
pleasulre as superior for fanlyi use to any of f
others, ;and1perfectlysatisfatctor-y in e-'ery respect.

Tu[F SISTERS O('sîAxITir
OF L'IOTE F iST . YACINTHi,

NOTICE.
IS lhereby given that the undersigned bhas becu n-..
pomiistetl Curator to tihe vacanit estaîte toflate TAIL
CHAPUT, i tiismfe,etleman, ofoliette.

Jau°urrT -- î Sept; 1i7.
J- L. P. DESROCHERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 01 8

Priovsme: or Q e l SUPERi COURT.
District of Montirai.j
No. 65.
Ii the matter of RA1lIAEL CA3IANT

Ait lîsolet.
Wednesrfac, the twity-seconid une ai No
nsext, Raplhel cautrant will apj'iv to CIte said
Court fori a d1ischiarge inude thle sait ileAt.

DOUTRE, DOUT1:E & DOUTRE.
Ats trnîludent.

l'iîorî r n'(JuI:n1EC,
District of 3lontreai. SUPEn1OR UT

No. 2291.
Dame sERArlINE GADIIS, Of te P oari
ilil, in t11 District of ioitri, wi counueua n
men of FLAVIJN ORTIN umier t fte [

place adri uily authaionri a , c .
1um.

The sai F'LAV[N t;[EU

The Plaiuti' in titis 'aulils L.rg tfei
CoIurt au adon in sepaaIjoni o pcuir, -/i stfn (P/ against t, the ienty iîst
day of O tober inisttt.

'LILUDEL & DEMNi1GT
1>rociepwri <t'ela , ///l''ts-

MoN-ïum., October 2ist, 1871.

remsor Quse' } l mn: St'PEIlol COURTJ
Dst. ai Montrof . Fot: Luws: cÂ ),

NOTICE isherebygivenintDAtMEMAUEMA-
G LEITE )'FUX. if the City aid Dîdrirt i
Moitreal, wie of JosEPH CLEUS RIOILLARD
of the same place, lrge frum whoml s is sepa.
rated as to h;pery, hls. itiitil berore tie s
L'eut ta ntol obDistrict,tatittatain a seîanî-
tienl as ta ble 'ynaa ' u;.)front lier si!0
husband w]c i ; eu ta tion rutir i hersa tl
Coumt an te 2stl da of Aug I. it teNo. 140.

Montreal, 2Gth Septembo8 IS].
LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE

Attois les d li/ni,
0f sat Damne Duux.

[Anvsaîsnsm.

.THE GRIT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLTES

AND

B1LC IWOOFYS 3fA(LjZLg,

'IFIEI'NTED 
1.1; N /V YORK.C 

li'

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINC COMPT
QI.ultIiy.

Tuc .ErIimu/n, qh evi /mi r'v.
Non/iituj/iR"i u,l"

.J.'sndu,, Qucuî'ec'dq lierAis
Si estuus cusCi Retint'.


